Mechanical alternans and the force-frequency relationship in failing rat hearts.
We examined contractile performance in perfused ventricles from normal rats and from SHHF/Mccfacp rats with end-stage heart failure. Changes in pacing frequency from 3 to 5 Hz evoked a complex response in normal rat myocardium. The first beat after a switch to 5 Hz was extremely weak, but each successive beat was stronger until force exceeded the 3 Hz steady state value by approximately 30%. Force then gradually declined to a new steady state where developed pressure was depressed but rate-pressure product was slightly greater than that at 3 Hz. By contrast, in failing SHHF/Mcc-facp hearts, an increase in pacing frequency from 3 to 5 Hz did not increase force development. Instead, the isovolumic left ventricles exhibited mechanical alternans. This alternation between weak and strong beats was abolished by 1 mM caffeine but restored by its washout. Inhibition of SR Ca2+ accumulation by 50-500 nM thapsigargin in normal ventricles did not evoke alternans when pacing frequencies were increased. The results indicate that mechanical alternans in failing rat hearts is due to altered reactions of the sarcoplasmic reticulum, but a decreased rate of Ca2+ accumulation is not the primary cause.